TM Garden

Vegibee

Pollinator

Catalog #

Description

33-600000

VegiBee

TM

PROPAGATION
EQUIPMENT

The new VegiBeeTM Garden Pollinator is a sonic
handheld rechargeable electric device that is
designed to harvest the excess pollen in vegetable
plants. The pollen can then be used to pollinate
4-5 additional flowers on the same plant. Try it on
tomatoes, peppers, beans, peas and eggplant.

Garden Pollinator

Plug Pusher

This easy to use, economical tool can be used by right
or left handed personnel. The Gro-Mor Plug Pusher is
recommended for use with well rooted plugs. Simply hold,
then plug tray firmly with one hand, line up the extenders
with the drain holes of the plug tray and push. The plugs
drop undamaged from the plug tray.
Catalog #

Description

33-511000

Plug Pusher - 128, 200, 288

When ordering, please specify flat size,
flat mfg., number and configuration of
cells. A sample tray may be needed.

F.O.B. FACTORY
*Add $4.00 for 392, 406, 512

PLEASE NOTE: Plug Pushers are a special order item shipped direct from the factory. Please allow ample time for delivery.

Wand Seeder

Model TM-1

Includes standard
wand of your
choice, (for
instance 512
plug tray, 406pt,
288pt etc.) hose
with needle valve, seed bin, complete set of 90
GRO*MOR tips. heavy duty 115 volt vacuum
pump. (220 volt pump for foreign applications
available)

Venturi Pump
Package TM-3

Includes seed bin,
standard wand of
your choice, (for
instance 512 plug
tray, 406pt, 288pt etc.) hose with needle control
valve, complete set of 90 GRO*MOR tips. And a
venturi pump that attaches to a regulated compressed air line of compressor.

Product
Model TM-1
Venturi Pump Package TM-3
prices are subject to change without notice
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Seedling Heat Mats

PROPAGATION
EQUIPMENT

Complete Germinating Kit

The Heated Germination Station offers increased
growing success by providing gentle warmth
to the planting bed and by controlling humidity
under the dome.

The complete unit includes:
• UL Listed Waterproof Mat (17 watts, 120 volt)
• 2.5” Humidity Dome
• 11” x 22” Watertight Base Tray
• 72-cell Seedling Insert
• Instructions with Growing Tips
Catalog #

Description

33-019910

Germination Station Complete Unit

Designed to fit under common seed flats, this
mat warms the rooting area 10-20° above
ambient room temperature, promoting faster
growth. This mat is UL listed/plug-in ready
and has a waterproof construction. Helpful
instructions for lighting, planting and watering
are printed right on the mat!
AS EASY AS 1-2-3!

Vibro Hand Seeder
This seeder has a speed control
function which separates the seed
as it drops off the end, allowing for
faster seeding, even distribution,
and less waste. Lightweight
& portable. 9 volt battery incl.
Place seeds into spatula. Evenly
distribute. Hold seeder level over flat
or tray to be filled. Depress switch, hold firmly.
Turn speed control, adjusting until seed is moving
slowly off the tip of the spatula. The speed can
be also changed by tilting the seeder.
Catalog #

Item #

Description

33-630200

VHS-1

Vibro Hand Seeder

33-630220

PSA-2

Power Supply Adapter

33-630230

MAG-3

Magnifier Attachment

These clear polyethylene bags are designed
for encasing standard or true flats to prevent
drying out during germinating. Especially useful
in germination chambers. Germination bags fit
standard flats and measure 12” wide x 30” long.

96

Description

64-363100

Germination Bags (100/bg)
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P: 800.468.4011

Place mat on drained surface (no standing
water).

2.

For warmer mat temp, place mat on insulated
surface rather than cold floor. Covering tray with
propagation dome will also increase temp.

3.

Plug mat into a 120 volt power source.
Catalog #

Description

33-010920

9” x 19.5” (25 watts)
(1 seed flat)

33-011820

20” x 20” (45 watts)
(2 seed flats)

33-012048

20” x 48.75” (107 watts)
(4 seed flats)

Propagation Domes

Germinating Bags

Catalog #

1.

Propagation Domes
are a quick and easy
way to increase the
temperature and
humidity surrounding
seedlings. Designed to fit on standard flats.
Made of sturdy vinyl. Measure: 11” x 22”.
Catalog #

Description

59-022100

Propagation Dome (5/pack)

59-022100

Propagation Dome (50/case)

F: 419.666.2079

www.waldoinc.com

prices are subject to change without notice

Agritape ®

Precise
Heat Mats

Heavy Duty
Propagation Mat

Remi-Heat

Catalog #

Description

33-301104

Heat Mat 11" x 4' w/ built in thermostat

33-301108

Heat Mat 11" x 8' w/ built in thermostat

Root Zone Heaters
For faster germination and propagation.
Set up is quick and easy. Just roll out
the Agritape, cover with grounding
screen and plug into your
thermostat. If you need
a larger size, you can
customize your
system up to 25’
long. Order Agritape
and grounding
screen separately.
Catalog #

Description

33-321112

Heat Mat Kit 11" x 10' - includes agritape,
grounding screen and instructions

prices are subject to change without notice

www.waldoinc.com

PROPAGATION
EQUIPMENT

Redi-Heat Propagation
Mats are portable
and can be used
anywhere root zone
heat is necessary.
They provide even,
constant heat to root
zone for flats and pots.
Designed for use on
greenhouse benches or
any flat surface. Waterproof and fully grounded against electrical
shock. As with all electrical products, use care
The Precise Heat Mat is self-contained and can
when working with and around the mats. Redieasily be rolled up for storage. Designed for the
small commercial grower and the home gardener. Heat Mats are provided with a heavy duty 8’
cord and a molded NEMA three prong plug
The heater consists of the Agritape heating
for 120 volt AC current. The mats are easy to
element (11” wide by either 4’ or 8’ long) and a
install and economical
built-in adjustable dial thermostat.
to operate. Excellent
for plant propagation
Provides 20 watts per foot in an extremely
or growing. When
uniform precise temperature over the entire
using mats with GFI
surface. Can be set to any desired soil
outlets, stay below
temperature. Plugs into a standard wall outlet.
500 watts to avoid
Seed trays can be placed directly on the tape.
tripping GFI.

RHT-4 Thermostat
For automatic control
of heating mats. Four
heating elements
may be plugged into
thermostat. Each
heating device will
be heated to setting
the grower dials on
thermostat. Temp
range, 40°F to 100°F with accuracy of+/-3°F.
Catalog
#

Item
#

Description

Specs

Pk

33028540

8606

Redi-Heat HD Mat

21" x 5'

1

33028542

8608

Redi-Heat HD Mat

21" x 10'

1

75018525

8525

RHT-4
Thermostat

15 amp,
1800
watts

1

F: 419.666.2079

P: 800.468.4011
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Picture

Picture

Picture

Picture

Code #

OASIS® ROOTCUBES® Growing Medium

5005

1" - 162 cls/sht (20 shts/cs; Ttl 3,240 cls)

5010

1-1/4" - 104 cls/sht (20 shts/cs; Ttl 2,080 cls)

5015

1-1/2" - 50 cls/sht (20 shts/cs; Ttl 1,000 cls)

5020

10 strp - 10 cls/strp (190 strps/cs; Ttl 1,900 cls)

Code #

OASIS® LC-1 HORTICUBES® Growing Medium

5225

1" Medium 162 cells/sheet (20 sheets/cs; Total 3240 cells)

5231

1" thnct - 276 cls/sht (20 shts/cs; Ttl 5,520 cls)

5240

1-1/4" - 104 cls/sht (20 shts/cs; Ttl 2,080 cls)

5245

1-1/2" - 50 cls/sht (20 shts/cs; Ttl 1,000 cls)

Code #

OASIS® XP-SYSTEM™ Growing Medium & Tray

5400

Sub-Irrigation Try 26 & 52 ct. strps (100 trys/cs)

5426

26 Ct Prpgtn Strps (150 strps/cs; Ttl 3,900 cls)

5452

52 Ct Dbl Prpgtn Strps (150 strps/cs; Ttl 7,800)

Code #

OASIS® WEDGE® Growing Medium, Refills, & Trays

(Media fit "standard" 10 x 20 try; All media w/ "universal" hole)
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5600

5-Rbbd Carrier Try for 5625, 36, 56, or 5020 (75 trys/cs)

5605

Sub-Irrigation Try (100 trys/cs)

5610

Med Only, 1/4" Hole - Rfl for Try 5640 (Ttl 2,016 cls)

5611

Med Only, 1/8" Hole - Rfl for Try 5640 (Ttl 2,016 cls)

5615

Med Only - Rfl for 5625, 41, 43
(120 strps/cs; Ttl 2,040 cls)

5620

25 ct. Dbl Strp (140 strps/cs; Ttl 3,500 cls)

5625

34 ct. Dbl Strp (72 strps/cs; Ttl 2,448 cls)

5635

10 ct. Sngl Strp w/ Conn. Clps
(280 strps/cs; Ttl 2,800 cls)

5636

10 ct.Sngl Strp w/out Clps (280 strps/cs; Ttl 2,800 cls)

5641

102 ct. Try Only - (6x17 cls; 40 trys/cs; Ttl 4,080 cls)

5643

102 ct. Try & Med (10 trys/cs; Ttl 1,020 cls)

5655

13 ct. Sngl Strp w/ Conn. Clps
(280 strps/cs; Ttl 3,640 cls)

5656

13 ct. Sngl Strp w/ Clps (280 strps/cs; Ttl 3,640 cls)

P: 800.468.4011

F: 419.666.2079
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